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ECOLOGICAL
DISTRIBUTION
OF BREEDINGWATERFOWL
POPULATIONSIN NORTHDAKOTA
ROBERT
E. STEWART,
Northern Prairie Wildlife ResearchCenter,Jamestown,North Dakota58401
HAROLDA. KANTRUD,Northern Prairie Wildlife ResearchCenter,Jamestown,North Dakota 58401

Abstract: The distributionof breedingwaterfowlpopulationson variouswetland habitat types was
investigatedin Nori Dakota during 1967-69. Data were obtainedby stratifiedrandomsampling
techniques.The total wetlandacreagein North Dakotawas estimatedto be about 3.2 millionacres.
Naturalbasinwetlandscomprisedabout77 percentof the acreageand 91 percent of the numberof
wetlandsin the state and were utilizedby about76 percentof the state'sbreedingduck population.
Amongthe four biotic regionsof the state, numericaland areal compositionof wetlandsvaried considerably. Naturalbasin wetlandsvaried from a low of about4 percentof total wetlandacreagein
the SouthwesternSlope Regionto a high of 93 percentin the PrairiePotholeRegion. About 84 percent of the statewideduck populationoccurredin the PrairiePothole Region. Within the Prairie
PotholeRegion,seasonal(Class III) ponds comprised36 and 23 percent,respectively,of the total
acreageand numberof wetlands,and semipermanent(Class IV) ponds and lakes comprised18 and
3 percent,respectively,of these totals. Agriculturehas had drastic effects on the wetlands in this
regionas evidencedby the fact that naturalbasin wetlandswith tilled bottomsoils (chiefly Class II
and Class III wetlands) comprisedabout 29 percentof area but 52 percentof numbersof all wetlands. In the PrairiePotholeRegion,seasonalpondsand semipermanent
pondsand lakeswereutilized
by about48 and 27 percent,respectively,of the total breedingducks. Optimumenvironmental
conditions for breedingdabblingducks were present during years when large numbersand acreagesof
seasonal(Class III) pond basinscontainedsurfacewlater.Semipermanent
(Class IV) pondsand lakes
were the principalhabitatsfor breedingdiving ducks, and were also importantto dabblingducks,
particularlyduringdry years.
J. WILDL. MANAGE. 37(1):39-50

The paramountimportanceof the glaci- evaluatingeffects of futureenvironmental
atedprairieregionas a breedinggroundfor changes.The data are basedolncountsof
NorthAmericanwaterfowlhas been well breedingduck pairs on varioustypes of
established.Thisregioncontainsinnumer- wetlandwzthinsampleunits that were seable shallowwetlandswith discretebasins lected by stratifiedrandomsamplingtechthat are especially attractiveto various niques. The sampleunitswere distributed
speciesof dabblinganddivingducksduring within strata that were differentiatedby
the nesting season. Unfortunately,the biogeogralphical,
physiographical,
and econaturalecosystemswithinthis regionhave logicalfactors(StewartandKantrud1972).
been drasticallyalteredby intensiveagri- The habitats included are the major
culturaldevelopmentduring the past 75 classesof naturalbasinwetlands(Stewart
years. Since these environmental
changes
are continuingat an unabatedrate, it is andKantrud1971),fluviatilewetlands,and
essentialthat theirimpacton the distribu- variousman-madewetlands. The permation, populationdensities,and ecology of nence o\f surfacewater in five classes of
breedingwaterfowlshouldbe monitored. naturalbasinwetlandsvariesin degreeand
The primarypurposeof this reportis to is correlatedwith differencesin the vegetadocument the ecological distributionoif tion of the centralzones of the wetlands.
populaltions
of breedingwaterfowlon prai- Theseclasses,listed in orderof increasing
rie wetlandsin North Dakotafrom 1967 permanence,are: ephemeral (Class I )
through1969 so as to providea basis for ponds, temporary( Class II ) ponds, seaJ. Wildl. Manage. 37 ( 1 ) :1973
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Fig. 1. Biotic regions and subregions of North Dakota.

sonal ( Class III) ponds, semipermanentrence of shallow, highly saline surface
( ClassIV) pondsandlakes,andpermanent water;andfen (ClassVII) pondsrepresent
(Class V) ponds and lakes. In addition, basin wetlandsin which alkalineground
alkali ( Class VI) ponds and lakes are waterseeps to the surface.Fluvialtilewetcharacterizedby the intermittentoccur- lands include permanentand intermittent
streamsand theirassociatedoxbolws.Manlmadewetlandsare representedby stock
ponds, dugouts,large shallolwstreamimpoundments,
reservoirs,
roadditches,drainage channels,andsewagelagoons.
We wish to thank D. Alan Davenport
for developingcomputerprogramsto process the data fromthis study. Gratefulacknowledgment
is madeto personnel(32 in
number) from the U.S. Bureauof Sport
Fisheriesand Wildlife,U.S. Soil Conservation Service,and NorthDakotaGameand
Fish Departmentfor their assisttance
with
waterfolwl
censusesduring1969. A spelcial
thanksalsois due WilliamC. BalirandPaul
F.
Springerfor their help in coordinating
Fig. 2. Relationshipof North Dakota to prairie pothole
work
schedulesof many of the biologists
area of central North America.
J. Wildl. Manage. 37 ( 1) :1973
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species,werecenwho participatedin the field work that pintail,bothearly-nesting
year.
susedfrom24 Aprilto 7 June1967,andfrom
23 Aprilto 7 June 1968. Mid-nestingspecies,includingthe gadwall(Anasstrepera),
METHODS
blueteal (Axs carolinensis),
green-winged
These investigationswere statewidein
teal (Anasdiscors), shoveler( Spatwinged
1967,but wererestrictedto the PrairiePotula clypeata),Americanwidgeon(Mareca
holeRegion(Figs.1 and2) in 1968and1969.
duck(Aythyacolamericans),ring-necked
The field workin 1967and 1968was con- laris), andcanvasback
),
(Aythyavali*ineria
In
ductedby the authorswithoutassistants.
werecensusedfrom14Mayto 10 July1967,
1969,a cooperativeprogramwas instituted and from 15 May to 15 July 1968. Latein whichmanyfederaland statebiologists nesting species, including the redhead
assistedin the censusof waterfowlon vari- (Aythyaamericans),lesserscaup (Aythya
ous assignedportionsof the region.
), and ruddy duck ( Oxyurajamaaffinis
The criteriainvolvedin the bioticstrati- icensis)
were censusedfrom22 May to 19
ficationof the state, the randommethods
July1967,andfrom20 Mayto 23 July19S8.
employedfor selectionof sampleunits,and
the field techniquesutilized in censusing In 1969,becauseof thelimitedtimeavailwaterfowland other birdshave been de- able for cooperationin census work by
the censusesof all ducks
scribedpreviously(Stewartand Kantrud otherinvestigators,
condueted
during
the overlapping
were
1972) .
periods
of
the
principal
breeding
portion
Duringthe waterfowlcensuses,our inand
lateearly-nesting,
mid-nesting,
for
telUretation
of segregatedpairs,lonemales,
period
exspecies.
This
composite
nesting
andmixedflocksof bolthsexeswas in genfrom
20
May
to
10
June.
tended
eral agreementwith the guidelinesestabThestatewidesampleof breedinghabitat
lishedby Hammond( 1969). Occasionally,
in 1967consistedof 130 legal quartersecwe foundthat the numberof lone females tions (160 acres,or 0.S mile x 0.5 mile).
on a given sampleunit exceededthe num- The numberof sampleunits allocatedto
by females.In each stratumwas in proporFtion
berof malesunaccompanied
to its relalone femalewas tive size. Sampleunits were distributed
such a case, each "excess"
consideredto representan indicatedpair. amongthe bioticregionsandsubregionsof
Flocksof male mallards(Anasplatyrhyn- the state (Fig. 1) as follows: AgassizLake
chos) or pintails(Anasacuta) containing Plain 13; NortheasternDrift Plain 17;
as manyas 10 individualswere sometimes SouthernDrift Plain 18; Northwestern
observedduringprincipalbreedingperiods. lArift Plain 1S; Missouri Coteau 18;
In thesecaseseachmalewas consideredto CoteauSlope 15;MissouriSlope 21; and
by Dzubin LittleMissouriSlope 13.
indicatea pair,as recommended
Varianceestimates( Cochran1963), ob( 1969) .
fromthe datain 1967,wereused as
tained
Censusesof aIl ducks were conducted
to determineadequatesamplesize
an
aid
each year during the principalbreeding
survey
of the PrairiePotholeRegion
for
the
periods. The breeding period for each
Censuses
of waterfowlwere conin
1968.
speciesdifferedslightlyfromyear to year
because of variable climatic conditions. ducted on 194 randomlyseIectedquarter
amongthe sections.Theseincluded81 locatedon the
Periodsalsovariedconsiderably
variouswaterfowlspecies.Themallardand MissouriCoteauand113on the DriftPlain.
J. Wildl. Manage.37( 1) :1973
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Within the Drift Plain ie number of units throughoutthe state yielded a total
sampleunits allocatedto each biotic sub- of 1,037breedingpairs. On the basis of
divisionwas in proportionto its size: 3S stratamean densitiesthe total waterfowl
on the Northeastern
Drift Plain,42 on the breedingpopulationfor NorthDakotawas
SouffiernDriftPlain,and36 on the North- estimatedto be 2,281,000pairswith a 95
westernDrift Plain.
percenttfighestProbability
Density(HPD)
A clustersamplingtechniquewasutilized regionof 1,703,000
to 2,859,000pairs(Stewin 1969in an attemptto decreasethe pro- art and Kantrud1972).
portionof zero observations,
thusreducing Breedingwaterfowlpopulationswere of
skewnessandpermittingmorereliableesti- regularoccurrencein the fourmajorbiotic
matesof waterfowlnumbers.Each cluster regionsin NorthDakolta.Theseare desigconsisted of four quarter sections that nated as the AgassizLake Plain Region,
formedie cornersof a squarewith di- the Prairie Pothole Region, the Coteau
mensionsof 2 x 2 miles. Becausecooperat- SlopeRegion,and the Southwestern
Slope
ing biologistswere not always available, Region (Fig. 1). Censusdata from the
the degree oif coveragedifferedoonsider- 1967 statewide study clearly show that
ably amongthe varioussubregionsof ie breedingpopulationswere largelyconcenPrairiePotholeRegion.Censuseswerecon- tratedin the
PrairiePotholeRegion.About
ducted on 83 clusters containing 332
84 percentof the totalbreedingpairswere
quarter-seotion
units. The clusterswere
randomlydistributedamongthe four sub- foundin this regionwhichcovers51.5perabout10
regionsof the PrairiePotholeRegion(Fig. centof the statearea. Elsewhere7
percent
of
the
total
population
accurred
in
1) as follows: 40 on the MissouriCoteau,
ie CoteauSlopeRegion (11.6 percentof
23 on the SouthernDrift Plain, 10 on the
the state area), 4 percent in the SouthNortheasternDrift Plain, and 10 on the
western
SlopeRegion(26.9 percentof the
Northwestern
Drift Plain.
state area), and only 2 percent in the
A surveyof wetlandhabitatwas completed in conjunetionwith the censusesof AgassizLakePlainRegion( 10.0percentof
thestatearea).
waterfowlon the sampleunits each year.
Breedingduckpopulationsin the Prairie
Type and acreageof every wetland was
Pothole
Region of North Dakota often
determined. Acreagesof most wetlands
fluctuate
considerablyfrom year to year
were estimatedthroughvisual appraisals
and pacingalthough,in the case of large due to the extremevariationsin climate
the northernglaciatedpraiwetlands,topographicmapswere used. If characterizing
ries.
These
variations
cause pronounced
a portionof a wetlandextendedoutsidethe
differences
in
water
conditions
of theprairie
boundaryof a sampleunit,onlythe acreage
wetlands.
Based
on
the
1967
study
and on
withinthe slampleunitwas recorded.Data
the
similar,
more
intensive
random-samfor both wetlands and waterfowlwere
weightedin orderto adjustfor differences plingstudiesin 1968and1969,the breeding
duck populationsin the PrairiePothole
in densityof sampleunits.
Regionwere estimatedas follows:
RESULTS
1967- 1,907,000pairs (95 percentHPD
WaterfowlBreedingPopulations
regionof 1,346,000-2,4ff7,000
pairs).
In 1967, the census of ducks on 130
196W995,000pairs (95 percent HPD
randomlyselected quarter-section
sample
regionof 7695000-1,222,000
pairs).
J. Wildl. Manage. 37(1):1973
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1961,955,000 pairs (95 percentHPD poundmentsover50 acresin size occurred
regionof 1,621,00N2,289,000
pairs) . in the state.
Percentagesof wetlandhabitatsby areas
The 3-year average populationfor this
and
numbersare shown in Table 1 for
regionapproximated
about1,600,000pairs.
eachof the majorbioticregionsandfor the
Yearly fluotuationsin populationsof
state as a wfhole.Over9() percentof the
breeding waterfowlshown by our data
wetland
area in the PrairiePothole and
comparedfavorablywiithindicesto populaAgassizLakePlainRegionswas composed
tionsrecentlycompiledfromadjustedaerial
of naturalbasin wetlands.Reservoirsand
surveydata by the Bureauof SportFishlarge impoundments
made up the largest
eriesand Wildlife(Pospichalet al. 1972). area of wetlands
in the CoteauSlope ReIn these surveys, populationindices o£ gion. In the Souithwestern
Slope Region
1,S59,000,870,()00,and 1,670,000breeding the only extensiveareasof wetlandswere
pairs within the PrairiePothole Region dugouts,stockponds,oxbows,andstreams.
were calculatedfor 1967,196S,and 1969, Throughout
the greaterpartof the state,
respectively.Statewideindicescompiledby the numerical compositionof wetland
Schroeder( 1971) from roadsidetransect habitat was less variablethan the areal
data also showedsimilaryearlypopulartioncomposition.Naturalbasinwetlandscomfluctuations
duringthisperiod.
prised 83 percent or more of the total
numberof wetlandsin the AgassizLake
Composition
of Wetlands
Plain, PrairiePoriole, and Coteau Slope
The total wetland acreage in North Regions.However,theyaccountedfor only
Dakotawas estimatedto be about3.2 mil- 15 percentof the wetlandsin the Southlion acres,basedon data derivedfromthe westernSlope Region. In the last region,
130randolmly
selectedsampleunitsin 1967. 85 percentof the totalnumberof wetlands
Naturalbasin wetlands and "otherwet- was representedby streams,oxb-ows,and
wetlands,includingstock
lands"comprisedabout2.5 and0.7 million variousman-made
ponds,
dugouts,
and
roadditches.
acres,respectively.A large proportionof
The
Prairie
Pothole
Region ( Fig. 1)
the acreageof "otherwetlands"vvascomcontained
an
esltimated
2.2
millionacresof
posed of reservoirsand large impoundwetlands,
projected
from
data
on 68 ranments. The total numberof naturalbasin
domly
selected
sample
units
in 1967.
wetlandsand "otherwetlands"was estiNatural
basin
wetlands
and
"other
wetmatedto be about2.7 and0.3 millionuniits,
lands"
comprised
about
2.0
and
(}.2
million
respectively.Road diltchesand drainage
channelswere the mostnumeroustypesof acres,respectively.The detailedcomposition olfwetlandhabitatsin tlle PrairiePot"otherwetlands."
hole
Regionis expressedin !termsof proBach ( 1951) reportedabout 1,014,000
portional
areasandproportional
numbersof
depressions,in North Dakota,capableof
specific
habitat
types
(Table
2).
A survey
holding water. He estimatedthat ffiese
of
small
wetlands
in
the
Prairie
Pothole
and
depressionswould contain approximately
Coteau
Slope
Regions
(Unpublished
report,
3,000,000acresof surfacewaterduringan
extremelywet year. Accordingto the North 1964, North Dakota Wetland Inventory,
Dakota State Water Commission( North Bureauof Sport Fisheriesand Wildlife)
Dakota State Water Comm.Rep. 1968), revealed approximately317,000wetlands
about48S,000acres of reservoirsand im- whichcontainedabout1,468,000acres.This
J. Wildl. Manage. 37 ( 1) :1973
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Table 1. Generolizedcompositionof wetland habitat types in majorbiotic regions of North Dakota, 1967.
PERCENTOF WETLANDACREAGEa

PERCENTOF NUMBERSb

Region

HABITATTYPE

Agassiz
SouthLake Prairie Coteau western
Plain Pothole Slope Slope

Naturalbasin wetlands
92
93
16
4
Streamsand oxbows
3
5
6
41
Stoekponds and dugouts
Tc
Tc
3
54
Reservoirsand
large impoundments
Tc
2
74
Tc
Road ditehes and
drainageehannels
6
Tc
Tc
1
O*er (sewagelagoonsete.) Tc
Tc
Tc
Tc
Total
lOO 100 100 100

Region
Statewide

Agassiz
SouthLake Prairie Coteau westem
Plain Pothole Slope
Slope

76
5
2

86
1
Tc

15

Tc

1
Tc
100

94
1
1
Tc

83
7
4

Tc

15
35
26

Statewide

91
2

1

Tc

Tc

13
4
6
24
Tc
Tc Tc
Tc
lOO 100 100 100

5
TC
100

Areas with or without surface water.
Includes wetlands lying partially inside quarter-section boundaries.
t T indicates 0.5 percent or less.

n
b

surveywasbasedon intexpretation
of aerial 1967,76 percentof the breedingducksin
photographs
and,of necessity,excludedthe the statewerefoundon naturalpondsand
lakes, 9 percent on reservoirsand large
moretemporarywetlandtypes.
8 percenton streamsand
In the PrairiePothole Region, natural impoundments,
basin wetlandswith untilledbottomsoils oxbows,and5 percenton stockpondsand
habitats
occupiedie largestarea amongie wet- dugouts(Table3). Miscellaneous
lands(63 percent),and comprised42 per- includingroad ditches,drainagechannels,
centof totalnumbersof wetlands.Seasonal sewagelagoons,andvarioustypesof upland
(ClassIII)pondsandsemipermanent
( Class habitatwere occupiedby 2 percentof the
IV) ponds and lakes were the prevalent breedingpairs.
Thedistibutionof breedingducksvaried
types of basinwetlandswith untilledbotin the generalized
habitattypesof
tom soils. In combinationthey accounted markedly
the
state
(Table
3).
Natural
ponds
andlakes
for S1 percentof the total areaof all wetwere
of
paramount
importance
to
breeding
lands. The drasticeffect of agricultureon
ducks
in
ie
Agassiz
Lake
Plain
Region,
this region is shown by the comparison:
Prairie
Pothole
Region,
and
Coteau
Slope
wetlandswith tilledbottomsoilscomprised
Region,but were of negligibleimportance
29 percentof the areabut represented52 in the Southwestern
SlopeRegion.In conpercentof the totalnumberof all vvetlands. trast, the greaterproportionof breeding
ducks in the SouthwesternSlope Region
Generalized Distributionof Breeding
were found on stock ponds and dugouts.
Waterfowl by Habitat
These man-made,stock-watering
wetlands
Breedingwaterfowlin NorthI)akotaare also were used to a considerableextentin
especiallycharacteristic
of fourgeneralized in the CoteauSlope Region,bultwere of
categoriesof wetllandhabitat: ( 1) natural little importanceelsewhere. The relative
pondsand lakes, (2) streamsand oxbows, use of the ottherwetland categorieswas
(3 ) stock ponds and dugouts,and (4 ) quite variable,although,in general,they
reservoirsand large impoundments.In couldbe consideredof minorsignificance.
J. NVildl.Manage. 37 ( 1): 1973
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Table 2. Detailed compositionof wetland habitat types in the PrairiePothole Regionof North Dakota, 1967.
PERCENTOF
WETLANDACREAGE

HABITATTYPE

Naturalwetlands
Basin wetlands
Prairieponds and lakes (with untilledbottomsoils)
Ephemeralponds (Class I)
Temporaryponds (Class II)
Seasonalponds (Class III)
ponds and lakes (Class IV)
Semipermanent
Permanentponds and lakes (Class V)
Alkaliponds and lakes (Class VI)
Fen ponds (Class VII)
Croplandponds (with tilled bottomsoils)
Temporaryponds (Class II)
Seasonalponds (Class III)
tillage ponds (Class II and III)
Undifferentiated
Streamsand oxbows
Man-madewetlands
Stock ponds
Dugouts
Reservoirsand large poundments
Road ditches and drainagechannels
Other (sewage lagoonsetc.)
Total
a

PERCENTOF
NUMBER

1
2
33
18
3
6
Ta

9
9
21
3
T
T
T

1
3
25
5

2
2
48
1

Ta
Ta
2
Ta
Ta
100

T
T
T
4
T
100

T indicates 0.5 percent or less.

of Waterfowlin
EcologicalDistribution
the PrairiePotholeRegion

an opportunity
to establishrelativevalues
to waterfowlfor ffie majorclassesof

thatweredescribed
naturalbasinwetlands
(l971). In addiof breedingwatedowl by StewartandKantrud
The distribution
wiiin the tion, the relativevaluesof streamsand
hablitattypes
in specifiewelland
PrairiePoffioleRegionof NorthDakota oxbows,and varioustypes of man-made
is shownin Table4. Thesedata,accumu- wetlandsmaybe assessed.
), afford Onthe basisof the averagedistribultion
latedovera 3-yearperiod( 1967-69
Table 3. Ecologicaldistribution(percent)of total breeding duck populationsin major biotic regions of North Dakota,
1967.
REGION

HABITATTYPE

Naturalponds and lakes
Streamsand oxbows
Stockponds and dugouts
Reservoirsand large impoundments
Road ditches and drainagechannels
Otherhabitatsb
Total
a
b

Indicates 0.5 percent or less.
Mostly dry habitats on the upland.

J. Wildl. Manage. 37 ( 1) :1973

Agassiz Lake
Plain
(N = 17
pairs)

Prairie
Pothole
(N = 872
pairs)

Coteau
Slope
(N = 106
pairs)

Southwestern
Slope
(N = 42
pairs)

88
6
0
0
6
°
100

80
8
Ta
11
2
Ta
100

70
13
17
0
0
0
100

0
5
83
0
5
7

100

STATEWIDE
(N = 1,037
pairs)

76
8
5

9
2
Ta
100
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Table 4. Ecologicaldistributionof breeding duck populationsin the PrairiePothole Region of North Dakota.
PERCENTOF
872 Pairs
in 1967

HABITATTYPE

Naturalwetlands
Basinwetlands
Prairieponds and lakes (with untilledbottomsoils)
Ephemeralponds (Glass I)
Temporaryponds (Class II)
Seasonalponds (Class III)
Semipermanent
ponds and lakes (Class IV)
Permanentponds and lakes (Class V)
Alkaliponds and lakes (Class VI)
Fen ponds (Class VII)
Croplandponds (with flled bottomsoils)
Temporaryponds (Class II)
Seasonalponds (Class III)
Undifferentiated
ffllageponds (Class II and III)
Streamsand oxbows
Man-madewetlands
Stockponds
Dugouts
Reservoirsand large impoundments
Road ditchesand drainagechannels
Other (sewage lagoonsetc.)
Uplandhabitats
Total
a

PE;RCEN'T
1,529 Pairs 4,790 Pairs AVERAG:
in 1968
in 1969
1967-69

Ta
2
50
16
0
1
°

Ta
1
32
41
8
Ta
Ta

°
2
45
23
1
Ta
Ta

0
3
8

1
3
2
5

2
9
6
4

2

2
0
1

1
2
3
1

Ta

°

j

Ta
0
11
2
0
Ta
100

Ta
100

1
100

Ta
1
42
2
3
Ta
Ta
1
5

5
6
1
1
4
2
Ta

Ta
100

Indicates 0.5 percent or less.

duringthe period196749, about84 percent
of tChe
breedingduckswerefoundon natural
basin wetlands. The rellationship
to agriculturalland-usepracticesis shownby the
fact that 73 percentof the total population was found on naturalbasin wetlands
with untilledbottomsoils, and 11 percent
on wetlandswithtilledbasinsin cropland.
It is apparentthat seasonal(Class III)
pondsandsemipermanent
(ClassIV)pands
and lakes representthe primarywetland
habitatsfor breedingwaterfowl.An average ( 196749) of aboutthree-fourths
of the
breedingducks used these two wetland
classes,includingseasonalpondswithtilled
bottonzsoils.
Use of other wetlandswas much more
limited. However, streamsand oxbows,
reservoirs
andlargeimpoundments
wereof
appreciablevalue to breedingducks for
they were occupiedby 6 percentand 4

percentof the total number,respectively.
Manywetlandhabitatsof low value were
of ffiepopulationrangusedby proportions
ing from 1 to 3 percent. These incJuded
temporary( Class II ) ponds, pexmanent
(Class V) ponds and lakes, stock ponds,
dugouts,road ditches,and drainagechannels. Other wetland habitats were inconsequentialto breedingwaterfowlsince
they were each occupiedby less than 0.5
percentof the waterfowlpopulation.These
includedephemeral( ClassI ) ponds,alkali
( Class VI) ponds and lakes, fen ( Class
VII) ponds,and sewagelagoons.
Noticeable yelarlyfluetuationsin the
ecologicaldistributionof breedingwaterfowlfrequentlyoccurin the PrairiePothole
Region(Table4) due primarilyto changing climaticconditions.These differences
are closelyrelatedto yearlyvanationsin
the acreageof seasonalpondswith surface
J. Wildl. ?\4anage.37 ( 1): 1973
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water. Duringthe waterfowlbreedingsea- cent) of these populationsthat occurred
sons of 1967 and 1969, excellent water in majorhabitattypes or combinationof
conditionsprevailedin the PrairiePothole types were based on a 3-yearaverageof
Region,while in 1968, there was a fairly data obtainedfrom the random-sampling
severedroughtover a largeportionof the studiesof 1967,1968,1and1969.
area. In 1967and 1989(Table4), seasonal Certaingeneralizedsimilaritiesin distriamong the species.
ponds (includingthose with tilled bottom bution are apparenrt
III) ponds, and
Class
(
seasonal
Natural
by 53 percent
soils) wereused,respectively,
pondsandlakes
IV)
Class
(
semipermanent
and54 percentof the breedingduckswhile
wetland
primars
the
be
to
found
were
pondsand lakeswere used
semipermanent
by only 16 percentand 23 percentof the habitatsutilizedby all speciesforbreeding.
percentof the pintailsand as
ducks. Duringthese 2 ye;ars,the average As few as Sg
used
of the canvasbacks
86
percent
as
many
acreage of seasonalponds with surface
waterper sampleunit was 4.74 and 5.37, ffiesetwohabitats.
use of iese two habiiThe proportional
respectively.In 1968,seasonalpondswere
IV wetlands)by
Class
and
III
(Class
tats
used by 35 percentof the breedingducks
pondsand lakesby 41 the two distinctecologicalgroupsof species
and semipermlanent
the averageacreage -dabblers and divers-differedmarkedly.
time,
percent.At iis
of seasonalponds with surfacewaterwas Dabiblerswere representedon the sample
areaschieflyby ie mallard,gadwall,pindownto 1.78per sampleunit.
These findings are in agreementwiffi tail, green-wingedteal, blue-wingedteal,
datapresentedby Stoudt(1971) fromde- shoveler,andAmericanwidgeon;divers,by
of waterfowlhabitat the redhead, ring-neckedduck, canvastailed investigaltions
in the prairieparklandsof Saskatchewan.back,lesserscaup,and ruddyduck. From
His report indicatesthat a much larger 40 to 54 percentof populationsof the prinof the toitalbreedingduckpopu- cipal species of dabblingducks occupied
proportion
lationoccurredon less permanentwetland naturalseasonalponds,but only 9 to 19
acreages percentof populationsof the divingduck
typesduringyearswhenmaximum
of wetlandbasinscontainedsurfacewater. specieswere found on them. Conversely,
in the prairiepotholeregion
IXe siltuation
ponds and lakes provided
semipermanent
of Minnesotaapparentlyis somewhatdiffor 53 to 71 percentof
habita!t
breeding
ferent. Studiesin thatareaby Jessenet al.
(1964) cxna naturalwetlandcomplexcon- populationsof the principal species of
taininga varietyof wetlandclasses,indi- divingducks,but for only 12 to 32 percent
cated that the greaterproportionof the of populationsof the principalspecies of
breedingduckpopulationsoccurredon the dabblingducks.
more permanenttypes of basin wetlands Amongthe dabblingduck species,pinof the
each year regardlessof water conditions. tailswereunique,for the proportion
populationoccurringon croplandponds
of WaterfowlSpecies (thosewithtilledbottomsoils) was noticeEcologicalDistribution
Ihe ecologicaldistributionof breeding ably higherthan for o!therspecies. Also,
populationsof the variousspeciesof water- there were relativelyhigh proportionsof
fowl in the PrairiePoiole Regionis de- green-wingedand blue-wingedteals on
tailedin Table5. The proportions(in per- seasonalponds;of shovelersand gadwalls
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Table 5.
Dacota.

Ecological distributionof breeding populationsof waterfowl species in the Prairie Pothole Region of North

PERCENTDISTRIBUTION
(3-year average, 1967-69)

SPECIES

Dabblingducks
Mallard
Gadwall
Pintail
Green-wingedteal
Blue-wingedteal
Shoveler
Amencanwidgeon

SemiperTOTAL
Cropland
Prairie
manent
NUMBEROF Ponds
Seasonal
Ponds &
PAIRSIN
(C1aSSII
Ponds
Lakes
SAMPLE
& III)a (Class III) (Class IV)

Other
Basin
Wetlandsb

Reservoirs
Streams & Large
Other
& Ox- Impound- Habibows
ments
tatse

Total

934
849
1,129
247
2,322
687
107

15
11
24
12
8
9
12

44
41
40
54
52
40
42

20
26
19
12
24
32
18

4
5
4
8
4
2
3

8
5
S
3
5
8
8

2
8
1
4
3
6
11

6
4
6
6
4
4
S

100
100
100
100
10(}
100
100

354
35
107
102

2
3
1
2

19
15
15
12

63
69
71
53

1
6
1
1

6
3
0
1

8
3
10
8

Td
0
2
23

100
100
100
100

Divingducks
Redhead
Ring-neckedduck
Canvasback
Lesserscaup

Ruddyduck

315

Td

9

67

12

Td

12

Td

lOO

a Ponds with tilled bottom soils, including temporary (Class II) and seasonal (Class III) ponds.
bEphemeral (Class I) ponds, permanent (Class V) ponds and lakes, alkali (Class VI) ponds and lakes, fen (Class
(VII) ponds, and natural temporary (Class II) ponds (those with untilled bottom soils).
c Road ditches, drainage channels, sewage lagoons, stoclc ponds, dugouts, and upland habitats.
d Indicates less than 0.5 percent.

on semipennanent
ponds;and of American Local Variation in Ecological
widgeonson reservoirsandlargeimpound- Distributionof Waterfowl
ments.Ite ecologicaldistribution
of breed- Localvariationsin habitatuse by
breedingpopulations
of themorecommonspecies ingmraterfowl
populations
wereconspicuous
of dabblingducks on the Waubaystudy in some areas,especiallyamongthe four
area in northeastern
SouthI}akoltaappar- bioticsubregionsorstratawithinie Prairie
ently is quite different. According to PotholeRegion(Fig. 1). The disbibution
Drewienand Springer(1969), the propor- of all waterfowlpopulations
in theprincipal
tion of dabblingduckson semipermanentwetlandhabitatsor compositehabitatsis
pondsandlakeswas muchgreaterthanffie shownfor each subregionin Table6.
Seasonaland semipermlanent
ponds and
proportion
on seasonalponds;however,this
area containeda much higherproportion lakeswereimportantin all foursubregions,
of semipernanentponds than did North althoughtheirrelativeuse variedconsiderably. Seasonalpiondswere used moreexDakota.
tensivelyointhe NortheasternDrift Plain
Amongthe speciesof divingducks,the andon the MissouriCoteauthanelsewhere.
lesser scaup was found to be ratherdis- The MissouriCoteaualso was distinctive
tinctive;the proportionof the populfation in that a muchgreaterproportion(40 peron semipermanent
pondswasrelativelylow, cent) of the breedingducksoccupiedsemiwhile the proportionof its populationon permanentponds and lakes. The use of
"otherhabitats,"chiefly stock ponds and croplandponds (those with tilled bottom
dugouts,was quite high.
soils) was especiallypronouncedon the
J. Wildl. Manage. 37 ( 1) :1973
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Table 6. Variationin ecological distributionof breedingduck populationsin the PrairiePothole Region.
PERCENTDISTRIBUTION
(3-year average, 1967-69)

WETLANDHABITATS

Croplandponds (Class II and III)a
Prairieseasonalponds (Class III)
Semipermanent
ponds and lakes (Class IV)
Otherbasin wetlandsb
Streamsand oxbows
Reservoirsand large impoundments
OtherhabitatsC
Total

Northeastern
Drift Plain
(N-911
pairs)

7
55
21
1
8
4
5
100

Subregions
Southern
Northwestern
Drift Plain
Drift Plain
(N = 1,615
(N = 717
pairs)
pairs)

16
39
27
8
4
Td
5

100

20
22
17
4
16
18
4
1()0

Missouri
Goteau
(N-3,948
pairs)

4
46
40
2
Td
3
4
100

Ponds with tilled bottom soils, including temporary (Class II) and seasonal (Class III) ponds.
bEphemeral (Class I) ponds, permanent (Class V) ponds and lakes, aLkali (Class VI) ponds and lakes, fen (Class
VII) ponds, and natural temporary (Class II) ponds (those with untilled bottom soils).
c Road ditches, drainage channels, sewage lagoons, stock ponds, dugouts, and upland habitats.
tl Indicates 0.5 percent or less.
a

NorthwesternDrift Plain and Soulthern the riversystems,waterfowlare benefited
Drift Plain. Streamsand oxbows,reser- to slomeextentby reservoirsand largeimvoirs, and large impoundmentson the poundments.At the J. ClarkSalyerNaNorthwesternDrift Plain were accupied tional WildlifeRefuge,shallowimpoundby 34 percentof all the breedingducks,a ments of the Mouse River are managed
proportion
muchgreaterthanfor the other specificallyfor waterfowlthroughcarefully
subregions.
regulatedIcontrol
o£ waterlevels. As a result, thouslands
of plairsof breedingducks
DISCUSSION
are attractedto this refugeeach year.
Themaintenance
of populations
of breed- Withinthe PrairiePotholeRegion,small
ing walterfowlin North Dakotais depen- rlumbersof breedingwaterfowlare found
(Class II) ponds, and perdent, in part, on the diversityof existing on teimporary
wetlandhabitats. Naturalseasonal(Class manent( ClassV) pondsandlakes. Several
III) ponds ( those with untilled bottom minorwetlandtypeswithinthis regionare
little signlificance
to the
soils) andsemipermanent
( ClassIV) ponds of proportionally
and lakesarethe primarywetlandhabitats breedingwaterfowl.Theseincludeephemused by waterfowl.Otherwetlandt,vpes eral ( Class I ) ponds, alkali ( Class VI)
that are fairly importantto waterfowlin- ponds and lakes, fen (Class VII) plonds,
clude streamsand oxbows,and wetlands and sewagelagoons.
with tilled basinsin croplands.Ite latter Optimumenvironmentalconditionsfor
breedingdzabbling
ducks apparenftly
exist
groupis especiallyattractiveto pintails.
during
years
when
large
numbersandacreOthertypesof wertlands,
includingmanmadeones,are responsiblefor maintaining ages olf seasonal(Class III) pond basins
certainlocal,ratherlimited,breedingpopu- contalinsurface water. The responseof
lations.Stockpondsanddugoutsservethis dabblingducksto these conditionsis indipurposein the Southwestern
SlopeRegion, cated by the higher populaltiondensities
and are of appreciableimportancealso in in the principalwaterfowlbreedingarea,
the CoteauSlope Region. Along some of the PrairiePothole Region, and by the
J. Wildl. Manage. 37 ( 1) :1973
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breeding populaincreasedpro,portionof dabbling ducks DZUBIN,A. 1969.byAssessing
tions of ducks groundoounts. Pages 17S
using seasonalponds. Ite numberand
230 in Saskatoonwetlands seminar. Can.
acreageof seasoqlalpond basinswith surWildl.Serv.Rep.Ser.6.
M. C. 1969. Notes on conducting
facewateraregreatlyreducedduringyears HAMMOND,
breedingpopulationsurveysin the
waterfowl
of low precipitation.These conditionsare
northcentralstates. Pages23S254 in Saskareflectedin much lower densitiesof dabtoon Wetlands Seminar. Can. Wildl. Serv.
Rep.Ser.6.
bling ducks and in lower proportionsof
ANDR. E. FARMES.
R. L., J. P. LINDMEIER,
dabblingducksthatutilizeseasonalponds. JESSEN,
1964. A study of duck nestingand produc( Class IV) ponds and
Semipermanent
tion as related to land use in Mahnomen
County, Minnesota. MinnesotaDept. Conlakesare the principalhabitatsfor diving
serv., Div. of Game and Fish Tech. Bull.
of
regardless
year
each
populations
duck
8(Sect. II):2S85.
variationsin generalwater conditionsof NORTHDAKOTASTATEWATERCOMMISSION.
total weflands. They are of critical im1968. An inventoryof water storage and
retentionstructuresin North Dakota. Pages
portanceallsoto dabblingducks, partic1-65 in Report,June, 1968.
ularly dur!ingyears of low precipitation POSPICHAL,
A. E. WEISR1CH,
G., E. FE}RGUSON,
when most basinsof otherwetlandtypes
ANDR. BALSER.
T. SECHRIST,
J. S. CROMWELL,
1972. Waterfowlbreedingpair survey for
are dry. The maintenanceo,f a reserve
Nori and South Dakota. U.S. Bul. Sport
stock of breedingdabblingducks during
Fish. Wildl., Minneapolis.28pp. Processed.
periodsis assuredby the SCHROEDER,
theseunfavorable
C. H. 1971. Breedinggroundsurvey
pondsandlakes
in NorthDakotain lY71. NorthDakataState
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